This study examines linguistic influences on musical pitch processing and provides evidence for af orm of language-selective interference with absolute-pitch (AP) memory.W eshowthat voiced solfege syllables whose fundamental frequencies and harmonic structures are digitally shifted to precisely map onto amismatched musical note can selectively interfere with pitch identification by some butn ot other AP musicians. Interference diminishes as the stimulus spectrum is increasingly lowpass filtered to remove its broadband speech features. Time reversal of mismatched pitch-syllable "hybrids", which distorts their phase spectra butleavestheir amplitude spectra intact, also substantially reduces interference. These findings support recent theories of AP encoding that propose an intrinsic association between linguistic cues and stored pitch representations in extraction and accurate labeling of pitch from long-term memory. 
Introduction
Theories of AP encoding, supported by psychophysical and neuroimaging evidence have proposed an in-built association between stored pitch representations and linguistic processes in facilitating the retrievala nd labeling of pitch [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6] . Psychophysical evidence for a verbal-encoding model comes from studies that showa ccurate pitch production in singing familiar songs by nonmusicians [1] and from consistencyi np itch of spoken words by non-musician nativesofcountries that use tonal languages [2, 3] . Further evidence for av erbal-coding model comes from neuroimaging studies that have implicated the left auditory association cortexduring absolutepitch processing [5, 7] and from developmental studies which suggest that AP ability requires early musical training during critical periods of language acquisition [3, 8, 9, 10] .
The present study examines verbal-coding mechanisms of AP by systematically varying the association between the spectral content of am usical note and its voiced linguistic label. Fixed-Do solfege system taught during formative stages of language development in manyc ultures provides aunique case of association between specificlinguistic tokens and musical pitches. To our knowledge, two previous studies have examined the effects of mismatching voiced solfege syllables to musical pitch. Itoh et al. [11] measured event-related potentials from AP musicians during identification of mismatched stimuli and reported heightened activity in the left auditory association cortex. Miyazaki [12] investigated reaction times (RT) in identification of the pitch of mismatched syllable-pitch stimuli. In the latter study,e ach presentation of the mismatched stimulus wasp receded by an acoustic cue (middle Co n the piano)t of acilitate pitch identification by both AP and non-AP musicians. He reported that all subjects displayed longer RTsinidentifying the pitch of amismatched syllable-pitch stimulus. Miyazaki further reported that AP subjects display longer RTs( relative to non-AP subjects) when attempting to vocally shadowthe voiced label (syllable)o famismatched pitch-syllable stimulus. This finding is counterintuitive in that one would expect av oiced label to be shadowed without difficulty [13] butisconsistent with the idea that AP subjects involuntarily encode a linguistic representation of asound'spitch.
One unverified assumption in these studies is that the musician producing mismatched stimuli for identification by AP subjects is immune to interference. Stimuli used in the Miyazaki and Itoh et al. studies [12, 11] were generated by at rained musician 1 required to voice solfege syllables at am ismatched pitch. There wasn oo bjective 1 These studies do not state whether the trained musician had absolutepitch. As will be shown in the current paper,evenAPmusicians can produce errors in vocally generating the pitch of amismatched pitch-syllable stimulus (σ = 4% or nearly 1semitone; maximum error = 13% or greater than 2semitones). These errors are small enough that theydonot distort the speech quality of the syllable when spectrally shifted to the exact note frequency, butuncorrected, are over1semitone in error for approximately 25% of the recordings and may be greater than 2s emitones in error even if AP musicians are used.
verification of the accuracyofthe resultant complexpitchsyllable "hybrids" and, thus, it is possible that the voiced stimuli in these studies were themselves affected by the same interference effect under investigation. In the current study we have developed pitch-syllable "hybrids" whose fundamental frequencies and harmonic structures are accurately mapped onto at arget musical note by shifting their Fourier spectra using appropriate sample-rate conversion. In addition, we examine anumber of stimulus conditions beyond those previously examined to determine how the amplitude and phase spectra of am ismatched pitchsyllable hybrid affect pitch identification by AP musicians.
Methods

Subjects
Six AP musicians (5 females)s erved as subjects. They were recruited from the UCI campus community through flyers and announcements in music-performance classes. Their ages ranged from 19-27 (mean = 22)and all had begun formal music training between the ages of 4to6years. Theywere paid an hourly wage for participation. The protocol for experiments on human subjects wasapprovedby the University of California'sInstitutional ReviewBoard.
Screening forAP
AP ability wasverified through ascreening test using pure tones and piano notes in as ingle-interval 12-alternative forced-choice task. Stimuli consisted of 50 pure tones and 50 piano notes presented in twob locks of 50 trials each. Pure tones were 1s in duration with 100ms rise-decay ramps. Piano notes were digitally recorded from a9 -foot Steinway grand piano at UCI'sMusic Department. Notes were recorded at asampling rate of 44.1 kHz using a0.5-inch microphone (Brüel &Kjaer Model 4189), aconditioning amplifier (Nexus, Brüel &Kjaer), and a16-bit A-to-D converter (Creative Sound Blaster Audigy 2ZS). Spectral analysis of the recorded notes confirmed that the piano wasi nt une. Stimuli were presented diotically at as ampling rate of 44.1 kHz through Bose headphones (model QCZ, TriPort)i nad ouble-walled steel acoustically isolated chamber (Industrial Acoustics Company).O ne ach trial, am usical note wasr andomly selected from C2 to B6 (65.4 to 1975.5 Hz; A4 = 440.0 Hz)w ith the constraint that twos uccessive notes were at least 2o ctaves + 1s emitone apart. Subjects were asked to identify each note by selecting 1o f1 2n ote labels on GUI (graphical user interface)p ushbuttons. Subjects were not provided reference stimuli, practice trials, or feedback at anyt ime during screening or experiments. Responses were scored following protocol similar to those used by Baharloo et al. [9] and Hsieh and Saberi [14] . Participants received1 point for correct identification and 0.5 point for identification to within asemitone (e.g., Cvs. C#). Apredetermined criterion of 90% accuracyfor identifying piano notes and 80% for pure tones wasu sed to qualify as ubject as AP Figure 1 . Spectrum of as ung solfege syllable (Do;b lack)e rror corrected to amismatched musical note frequency(Mi;red). Blue dashed lines showtarget frequency(329.6 Hz)a nd its harmonics. The ordinate is normalized amplitude. [9, 15, 16, 14] . Averaged performance across 6A Ps ubjects were 98% (σ = 2.4)for piano notes and 86.6% (σ = 4.8)for pure tones (chance performance = 10.4%).
Generation of pitch-syllable hybrid stimuli
Hybrid stimuli consisted of all permutations of 12 musical pitches voiced with 7s olfege syllables based on the fixed-Do system. Three AP subjects (2 females, 1m ale) recorded the permutations by singing the 12 musical notes in aone-octave range in ascending order using each of the 7solfeggio syllables (Do, Re,Mi, Fa,So, La,and Si). The twof emale subjects were instructed to voice the notes in the 4th octave while the male subject sang in the 3rd octave.Subjects were allowed to rehearse each syllable-pitch combination until theyw ere ready to record. Each of the 84 (12×7) pitch-syllable combinations wasr ecorded for 3s at as ampling rate of 44.1 kHz. The playback digital sampling rate (SR) of the voiced pitch-syllable recordings wasi ndividually adjusted for each recorded sample such that its fundamental frequency(F 0 ), as determined from an FFT of the recorded voice, matched exactly that of atarget note frequencyand its harmonics (i.e., playback SR = (target F 0 /voiced F 0 )*44.1 kHz). Corrections were generally minor (X = 1%, σ = 4% across 252 recorded samples) and did not distort the syllable'sspeech quality as verified by acertified audiologist from an independent laboratory. Figure 1s hows the spectrum of as ung solfeggio syllable in the 4th octave (Do;b lack)e rror corrected to am ismatched musical note frequency( Mi;r ed). Blue dashed lines showtarget frequency(329.6 Hz)and its harmonics. Five types of stimuli were used in the current study: 1) Allpass condition consisting of the original unfiltered pitchsyllable hybrids, 2) hybrids that were bandpass filtered to a4-Hz wide band centered on the hybrid'sF 0 ,3)h ybrids that were lowpass filtered at F 0 *1.1, 4) lowpass filtered at F 0 *4.1, and 5) unfiltered hybrid stimuli that were time reversed prior to presentation. All stimuli were truncated to 1000 ms in duration and were drawn randomly from mismatched conditions (set of 67 stimuli). 
Procedure
The experiment wasr un in ar andomized block design with each of the 5s timulus conditions fixed within each of two50-trial blocks per subject. Each trial wasinitiated by pressing aG UI 'Start' button. Subjects were required to respond immediately after presentation of each note, and were instructed to select the correct musical pitch ignoring the solfege syllable. On each trial, ar andomly selected pitch-syllable hybrid waspresented, followed by an 1800 ms ISI during which subjects responded by selecting from 12 musical note labels arranged in 2-rows of GUI pushbuttons on amonitor.
Results
An interesting finding wast he markedly different results for twog roups of AP subjects. Subjects who had receivedt heir musical training in the fixed-Do solfege system showed substantial interference effect, while those who had receivedtheir training in the western tradition of am ovable-Do system showed no interference in anyo f the tested conditions 2 .B ecause of this post hoc finding, we plot separately the data from solfege-trained (fixedDo)a nd western-trained (movable-Do)s ubjects. Of the six subjects, 4h ad receivedt heir training in the fixed-Do system, and twowere trained in the movable-Do tradition.
Results are shown in Figure 2 . The top panel shows pitch-identification accuracyf or piano notes (left bars), pure tones (middle), and mismatched syllable-pitch hybrid stimuli (right). Chance performance is shown as the dashed line. Consistent with prior reports all subjects performed near ceiling levelf or piano notes and above 80% for pure tones. The performances of fixed-Do and movable-Do AP musicians are nearly identical for both piano and pure-tone conditions. Hybrid stimuli, however, significantly interfered with pitch processing by musicians trained in the fixed-Do solfege system butnot those trained on the western scale movable-Do tradition, t(4) = 3.327, p<0 . 05. Movable-Do trained musicians identified the pitch of hybrid stimuli with 90% accuracy, nearly the same as their accuracyi ni dentifying the pitch of pure tones. Fixed-Do trained subjects howeverh ad substantial difficulty identifying the pitch of hybrid stimuli (∼53% accuracy).
Effects of lowpass or bandpass filtering hybrid stimuli
Bottom panel of Figure 2s hows the effects of filtering hybrid stimuli to systematically reduce their speech quality.Stimuli were digitally filtered in the frequencydomain with al owpass cutoff equal to either 1.1 or 4.1 times the hybrid'sf undamental frequency, or bandpass filtered to within 2-Hz of the fundamental. Forc omparison, performance for the unfiltered (all-pass)a nd pure-tone conditions are also shown in this figure. Filtering hybrid stimuli to remove their speech content resulted in asystematic reduction in interference and its complete elimination when an arrowband filter wasc entered on the syllable'sf undamental. An analysis of variance on the data of the bottom panel of Figure 2showed asignificant effect of filter condition (F 3,12 = 6.27, p<0 . 01), as ignificant interaction between filter condition and prior form of music training (fixed-Do vs. movable-Do,F 3 , 12 = 6.59, p<0 . 01), but no significant effect of music training, due to convergence of performance at the narrowband-filter condition (F 1,4 = 2.55, n.s.).
Temporal-reversal of pitch-syllable hybrids
Temporal reversal of aw aveform distorts its phase spectrum butleavesits amplitude spectrum completely intact. Time reversing hybrid solfege syllables, thus, reduces their speech quality butp reserves their spectrotemporal statistics and hence part of their speech-likecharacteristics. lables. Results are shown only for fixed-Do trained subjects. Scores for original hybrids and pure tones are also shown for comparison. Subjects performed at 79.5% accuracyinthe time-reversed condition, asubstantial improvement overperformance associated with the original hybrid condition (t(3) = 3.63, p<0 . 05), butnot as high as that for pure tones, though this latter difference wasn ot statistically significant (t(3) = 1.60, n.s.). One possible explanation for this partial butn ot complete elimination of interference is that aw eak vowel-likeq uality remains in time-reversed syllables which may induce aless effective form of interference.
Bias and intraspeaker effects
To determine if there were biases in identification of hybrid stimuli toward their voiced labels, we analyzed the distribution of responses for fixed-Do subjects conditioned on the stimulus label. Responses were approximately equally distributed across the 12 musical pitches for each of the 7solfege labels (top panel of Figure 4 ) suggesting that participants were not biased toward ap articular voiced label. Fore xample, the majority of responses to the syllable 'Do'are not at the response category 'Do' butare distributed randomly across all response categories. Alabel-bias effect would result in significantly larger frequencycounts along this figure' sdiagonal. In addition, we considered whether listening to hybrid stimuli generated from one'sown voice had adifferent effect on pitch identification than listening to syllables recorded from other AP subjects. Analysis of the pooled data from only those trials on which syllables from asubject'sown voice wasused (bottom panel of Figure 4 ) showed that performance was not significantly different than that for syllables voiced by other speakers (t(2)=0.48, n.s.).
Discussion
Results of the current study showt hat linguistic context substantially interferes with pitch judgments by fixed-Do, butn ot movable-Do trained AP musicians. An umber of previous studies have reported similar auditory interference effects. Cohen and Martin [17] and McClain [18] for example have shown an increase in response latencies for identifying the pitch of the word "high" spoken at al ow pitch (orthe word "low" spoken at ahigh pitch)compared to that for congruent word-pitch conditions. Green and Barber [19, 20] also reported an increase in reaction time for identification of speaker gender when spoken words were semantically opposite to speaker gender,e .g., the word "man" spoken by aw oman. Other researchers have reported similar auditory interference effects in processing bilingual cues [21] , left-versus right-ear stimulus presentation [22] , and across sensory modalities [23, 24, 25] . All these prior studies have reported increases in reactiont imes to incongruent stimuli, as well as lowe rror rates. The latter finding of no decline in accuracy of judgments is of course expected from the simple 2-response alternative design used in these experiments, e.g., male vs. female; left vs. right ear.I nt he current study,w eq uantified interference as changes in the accuracyw ith which subjects identified pitch in asingle-interval 12-alternative forced-choice task. The substantial decline in accuracywe have observed for mismatched syllable-pitch conditions is likely ar esult of the more complex1 2-alternative design and the 1.8s constraint placed on response interval. Miyazaki [12] who measured reaction times in an experimental design similar to ours (12alternative)did not report on accuracyofpitch judgments. It would be of interest to determine if subjects in that study also displayed adecline in pitch-identification accuracyinaddition to the reported increase in RTsfor mismatch pitch-syllable conditions.
To gain better insight into howi ncongruent pitchsyllable hybrids interfered with pitch judgments in our study,w ei nterviewed our AP subjects about their pitchidentification strategies. While we caution that these descriptions are subjective,t heyd op rovide important insights into whyauditory interference is observed for some butnot other subjects. When asked to describe the percept associated with a pure tone at ap articular musical-note frequency, all fixed-Do trained AP musicians described it as speech-like. Apure-tone frequencyof293.7 Hz is best described as subjectively sounding like" Re"w hile af requencyo f4 40.0 Hz is heard as "La". Hybrid stimuli are described as sounding "wrong" with ap itch whose identification requires substantial attentional effort. AP musicians trained in the movable-Do system, however, describe hybrid stimuli as invoking an easily identifiable pitch.
If fixed-Do subjects associate alinguistic quality to musical pitch, what do movable-Do AP subjects, who did not showinterference, encode during identification of musical notes? Unlikefi xed-Do subjects, movable-Do AP musicians report highly individualized and often non-linguistic forms of associations. One such AP musician reported emotional and cross-modal associations. She noted that F# "sticks out likeasore thumb.Itsounds really sharp, acid, and bitter.Ih ear a' twang' sound when Ih ear that note." She described B-flat as "a trumpet sound and very comforting" and A-flat as "a beautiful, rich tone. ..sounds like paradise to me."As econd western-trained (movable-Do) AP subject described as patial strategy in which he first identifies, on an imagined piano keyboard, the general spatial location of the note'soctave (height)and then its finer position (chroma). He described notes as having no linguistic quality.T he note "C" in the fourth octave sounds entirely different than the note "C" in the fifth or other octaves. He stated that other than the fact that, in musical notation, both sounds have been labeled as "C", perceptually theyh aven othing in common. He further described his strategy as "if you asked me to findParis on amap of the world. ..I would first findE urope, then France, then Paris". His strategy wasthus based entirely on spatial associations.
Givent hese individualized coding strategies, one relevant question is whether and under what circumstances could one interfere with pitch identification by westerntrained (movable-Do)A Pm usicians. Would hybrid stimuli consisting of western-note labels (C,D,etc.)v oiced at amismatched pitch cause interference? We speculate that this is not the case. Western-trained musicians do not typically use western note labels in pitch voicing, butr ather often use movable-Do or generic syllables (e.g., Ah). Furthermore, the use of non-linguistic coding strategies by at least some of these musicians (e.g., spatial encoding)will likely not be adversely affected by linguistic cues. Clearly, substantial more research is needed to characterize the precise nature of the conditional memory associations used by movable-Do trained AP musicians in accessing pitch memory.
While our findings and those of several prior studies [2, 3, 4] support alinguistic component in AP processing, we should note that finding an auditory interference effect persedoes not necessarily establish alink between pitch perception and its putative linguistic code. The Stroop effect in color vision does not specify that color perception relies on alinguistic coding strategy,but rather that alanguage cue can interfere with rapid naming of color.O ne may thus consider the possibility that asimilar kind of language interference underlies identification of the pitch of mismatched pitch-syllable hybrids. Nonetheless, use of a linguistic coding strategy by some AP musicians is consistent with our findings, and is additionally supported by findings from Deutsch et al. [3] , Levitin [1] , and Zatorre [4] . In summary,s olfege-trained fixed-Do AP individuals showed significant difficulty extracting musical pitch from mismatched linguistic syllables. Lowpass filtering the hybrid stimulus reduced interference, and completely eliminated it when the stimulus wasb andpass filtered to within 2Hzo ft he note'sf undamental frequency. Temporal reversal of hybrid syllables, which preserves their amplitude spectrum butd istorts their speech quality,p artially reduced interference. Western-trained movable-Do AP listeners were immune to pitch-interference from mismatched pitch-syllable hybrids. Our findings support a linguistic-coding strategy for musical pitch retrievalu sed by fixed-Do trained musicians, and ab roader form of associative memory used by western-trained AP musicians that may takeavariety of forms, including linguistic, emotional, cross-modal, or spatial.
